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Two Dimensional Imaging Observations of Meter-Decameter Burs t s  
Associated wi th  t h e  February 1986 F l a r e  Ac t iv i ty  
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/". -* Astronomy Program Univers i ty  of Maryland 
College P a r k ,  Maryland 20742 
We presen t  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of two dimensional imaging 
observa t ions  of a f lare  observed on Feb. 3, 1986 using t h e  C l a r k  Lake 
Multifrequency radioheliograph. The f l a r e  porduced almost a l l  types  of 
meter-decameter r a d i o  emission: enhanced storm r a d i a t i o n ,  b u r s t s  of 
type I I I / V ,  I1 and I V  and f l a r e  continuum. The f la re  continuum had 
e a r l y  (FCE) and l a t e  (FC 11) components and t h e  type  I1 occurred dur ing  
t h e  period between these two components. Comparing t h e  source  p o s i t i o n s  
of type  III/V and FCE we found t h a t  these b u r s t s  must have occurred 
along ad jacen t  open and c losed  f i e l d  l i n e s  r e spec t ive ly .  The p o s i t i o n a l  
a n a l y s i s  of t y p e  I1 and FC I1 implies t h a t  t h e  nonthermal e l e c t r o n s  
r e spons ib l e  f o r  FC I1 need not  be accelerated by t y p e  I1 shock and t h i s  
conclusion is fur ther  supported by t h e  c l o s e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  FC I1 wi th  a 
microwave peak. Using t h e  p o s i t i o n a l  and temporal a n a l y s i s  of a l l  these 
b u r s t s  and t h e  associated hard X-ray and microwave emissions,  we develop 
a schematic model f o r  t h e  magnetic f i e l d  conf igu ra t ion  i n  t h e  f l a r i n g  
r eg ion  i n  which t h e  nonthermal particles r e spons ib l e  f o r  these b u r s t s  
are confined or along which t h e y  propagate. 
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